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experience, this is one fun way to get it.
"You get a lot of direct experience in

handling a big boat," Mathews said. "And if
you really want to learn a lot about sailing
after the trip, the club itself is a great help."

For $6 per semester or $10 per year, the
sailing club holds lessons on nomenclature
and the points of sailing. Two or three
weekend outings a month provide practice
for the newcomers and racing for the
advanced sailors.

"We are a member of the South Atlantic
Intercollegiate Sailing Association,"
Mathews explained. "Besides teaching and
pure pleasure, this is our third major
purpose."

The' club itself is a non-prof- it

organization. "There are 60to 70 members in
the club," Mathews said. "Their dues cover
the cost of literature."

"We own four sailboats now and I allow
any member to take them out provided he
has a knowledge and ability to sail," he
added.

Only two years old, the sailing club has
received much support from its equally
divided male and female membership.

Jim Stewart, a Carolina sailor of one year,
itemized the benefits of his own
participation. "I get to enjoy my sailing as 1

learn more, and it's a chance to race, party
and meet people."

their hands (figuratively speaking) at soccer
to come by his office at Woollen Gym.

The countdown for Hank begins today.
The baseball season has finally arrived,

and today Jack Billingham and the
Cincinnati Reds will face Henry Aaron and
the Atlanta Braves for Round One of the
When Will Henry Hit It Sweepstakes.

After the Aaron excitement subsides, the
24 major league clubs will be vying for the
four division championships.

A two-pa- rt series by Fred Stern and Ricky
Willcnik analyzing the pennant races will
bepn tomorrow.

Well, well all you soccer buffs. . . it's that
time of year again. Yes... that's
right . . . spring practice.

We knew you were waiting with baited
breath on that one and we just couldn't wait
to tell you. Spring practice for North
Carolina's varsity soccer team will begin
Monday, April 8, on the famed Astro-Tu-rf

at Navy Field.

Head Coach Marvin Allen is now
scourging the campus, looking for all the
returning varsity players who have been
trying to hide to avoid conscription. He
encourages all students interested in trying
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Joe Namath was lucky this spring. While
dining on the island of Biminy, he was
personally invited to party with the UNC
Sailing Club during their cruise in the
Bahamas. Although Namath couldn't make
it this time, he'll have his chance again in
May and again in December. Bahama
cruises are a tri-ann- event for the
Carolina sailors.

Bert Mathews, club president, talks
enthusiastically about the activities enjoyed
by the crew cn the 1974 spring break.

"We went scuba diving and snorkling off
of reefs and ships in the Caribbean. At night
we partied in Nassau, Freeport and other
cities. We did most of our sailing at night,
depending on the weather," he said.

Where the 65-fo- ot yacht ventures depends
on the students, the captain and, of course,
the weather. But the May crew is already
aiming for Biminy, Nassau and several other
small Bahama islands.

Although current members of the UNC
Sailing Club receive preference on the first-co- me

-f- irst-serve sign-u- p, any student may
go. He receives automatic membership by
paying $225, the cost of the trip, which
includes transportation to and from Miami,
the boat and captain, all food and part of the
liquor expenses.

Mathews encourages all students to get
involved, as there is no danger for a novice.
"This year's captain, Joe Schaefer, is our
favorite." he said. "He's really nice to
everybody and takes a personal interest in
our welfare. He's like an Ann Landers and he
also watches for sunburn and sickness. He's
an experienced skipper."

If a student is lacking in boating

by the same procedure as the Senior awards.

The WIA, headed by Maxine Francis, is
an off-spri- ng of the Women's Athletic
Association. Francis said, "The reason for
the change was basically to bring about a
distinction between the varsity and

Th eta's Robin Livingston, respectively.
Although volleyball and softball have a high
forfeit rate, they are still two of the favorite
sports. Joyner I captured the league title in

volleyball while Parker won the softball
championship.

Parker dominated the October swim meet.
The 25-y- d. breaststroke was taken by Linda
Sherman, the 50-y- d. two-stro- ke and the 25-y- d.

butterfly were taken by Barbara
Feldkirchcr and the 100-y- d. medley relay
was also taken by Parker residents. Joyner's
Carol Browning won the 25-y- d. freestyle and
Jean Ann Jones of Alpha Delta Pi won the
25-y- d. backstroke. Alderman won the 100-y- d.

freestyle relay.

cup may be retired after it has been won by
the same organization for three consecutive
years.

Various other awards are also presented.
Senior awards, given to those seniors
outstanding in various events, are selected by
the Women's Intramural Association (WIA)
Executive Board and Council.

Outstanding Representative awards are
presented to dorm and sorority WIA
representatives most efficient in their duties
The woman who has not won an event but is
felt to be the most determined and
enthusiastic toward athletics will receive the
Chris Nevins Award. This award is chosen

Graduate Students defeating Ehringhaus in
the final game.

Tennis is played twice a year, both in the
fall and in the spring. Weather has delayed
the spring matches, but the fall matches left
Karen McKee of Granville East the
champion in singles, with Nancy Hamner
and Betsy Strange of Chi Omega taking the
doubles championship.

Badminton singles was once again
dominated by Dana Murdock, with the
doubles championship going to Deb
Schenke and Ann Marie Wagstaff.

The table tennis and bowling leagues were
won by Melanie Spain and Kappa Alpha

intramural
voluntary
competition

sports. This enables the
organizaing of intramural
to be replaced by a more

by Karen Howard
Staff Writer

With only three ' remaining women's
events, it appears that Parker dorm will
capture the All-Spo- rts Cup for its second
consecutive year. Parker, leading the
residence division with 1146 points, is
followed by Joyncr, 657.

Leading sororities is Kappa Alpha Theta
with 53 1 points. Also trying to win the cup
for the second time, Delta Delta Delta
follows Kappa Alpha Theta with 4 1 7 points.

The two All-Spor- ts cups will be given at
the Awards Picnic, April 18, to the dorm and
sorority accumulating the most points. The

of the games anddetimte organization
tournaments."

With 10 of the 13 events already
completed, basketball seems to be the No. 1

sport among Carolina coeds. Over 60 games
were played by the various teams with the
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o Buttonfront 10-o- z Denim Bells
o Fiber-Fille- d Sleeping Bags
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5 Indefinite arti-
cle

6 Nahoor sheep
7 Twist
8 Man's name
9 Possessed

10 Girl's name
11 Cravat
16 Makes lace
18 Encourage
20 Bristlelike

.22 Coloring
substance

23 Chemical
compound

24 Pertaining to
the sun

26 Indian
memorial
post

27 African an-tel- op

28 Marks left by
wounds

12 off

$5.91

$74.38

$7.50

$63.33

$99.19

$1.92
$12.21

$34.87
$9.86

$86.86

$84.67

$7.77

Cut of meat1
Mature
Piece of cut
timber
Resort
Silkworm
Hurried
Latin

50
51
52

53
55
56
59

31 Memoranda
34 Capuchin

monkey
36 Fruit drinks
39 Trial
41 Top of house
44 Prophets
46 Evaluates
43 Journey

Dress Pants to
$20.00

Finest Knit
Pants $40.00
Odd Lot Suits
To $115.00
Group San Remo
Shoes to $50.00
100 Swiss Cotton
Seersucker
Suits $110.00

Vested White Duck or
Cotton Chambray
Suits-- $ 100.00
Famous Brand Half
Sleeve Dress Shirts
$12.00

Entire Stock Pierre
Cardin Suits and
Sport Coats

Dress Pants-Knit- s

To $27.50

Jules de Bergerac
Suits to $200.00
Lot Knit Shirts
$85.00

Cord & Poplin Wash 'n
Wear Suits $15.00

Year Round Imported
Worsted Wool
Suits $150.00
Most Famous Name
Traditional Lace-U- p

Shoes . $55.00
New Linen Blend
Pants $20.00

1 Plunge
4 Hereditary

class
9 Chapeau

12 Macaw
13 Cancel
14 Southern

blackbird
15 Arrows
17 Daughter of

Minos
19 Dines
21 Catch (col-loq- .)

22 Pounding in-

struments
25 Gender (pi.)
29 Conjunction
30 Surgical

thread
32 Soapstone
33 Possessive

pronoun
35 Drawing

room
37 Chinese

pagoda
33 Tidy .

40 Not now
42 Near (abbr.)
43 Attempts
45 Written ac-

counts
47 Deposit
49 Portico
50 Waists
54 Later
57 Time gone

by
53 More mature
60 Period of

time
61 Girls

nickname
62 Quarrels
63 Transgress

DOWN
1 Parent (col-loq- .)

2 Man's name
3 Peets
4 Pretentious
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